ment produe(j. rhe bu\ire!5 did n.: ::
fcr ant bencfits Io thc.mplo)ec! i:,:
during Lhc iirsr mceting. rhe pro:-:
garc me the go ahead.

''Although

I

experienced

nrod:.-

emFl:r=
benefils to t|e cmployccs. the cLjer: .lalionship wns all srong. A.ec i-+
should have gone up \!hen Ib. ::
ployer was nor inlerested or inlr :;
success marketing volunrary

in how lhe benefit plans worked. C:-nuDicatiols were poor bet\leen d:: :-.
ploler and mc aDd bel$eer ih: -ployer and employees.
"The odds were againsl a lons :
relatioDship," Mr. Drury says. : :
not know nry prospect, Dor did l.: ;

homework regarding tbe iDdusql : ;1
trling !o serve. A lear later. th. -_=-

The ngent should know lhe

!r.::€:
i:-s

so !ha! they can build a good.

lolg tcrm relationshi!.
Mr. Drory highlighted

'm sure lhat many of
You havc
bought homes. Whether you've

just boughi your first

hon1e.

hale moved into your "drexn
house.' or decided to downsiTe
because the children are gone. you'le

prcbably workcd with

a real

estaLe

When you selected a rcal es|ale agent.
did you go wilh one s'ho n^d his or her
own ideas about Bhat i! was you should

want? Or did you decidc ro do blsi
ness with rhe agent s,ho "knew" you?
You knos,, the rcal estate agent ivho
doesn t show yor condo ininrns whcn

she knows lhat you hale a dog for
which ]ou realll need a fcDced yard.

Ralph Drury, president, Th€ DrurY
Group, Franklin, Tenness€c, the sin
gle most imponanl l'actor often is over

looked: knowing the

cmployer-

proslec!. He strcssed ihat one of lhc
best ways lo keep thc prospect comirg
bxck is ro uke the timc to kno* lhe

"Knowing the prospect.
says.

Mr

Drury

"is the corncrstone of success in

building and establishiDg long-term re-

And relationships. \'Ir. D y be
lieves, ale a two wa) srreet. The
!.ospect will buy and use fie agdnt's
servjces and prcdrcts bccause they
nedt dre prospect's teeds. But lor the

This sane awareness level is what

relationshi! to bc a long-lerm succcssi

employer'prospects look for ehen they
conduct business wilh the lile md health
irsurance ageut Bho wo.ks jn dre worksile marketlng/aoluDtar)' enployee beneliis arena. And ivhcD it isn't there. the

"!he proslect nrust be someone the

rel.ttiorship ls doomcd.

This was tbe rhrust of lhe

agent

break oul session. "How to Retain Cus-

rome.(. al the lhs^s Mrrkeli g lnrur
an,c Insrirute s (MIu ) AnnurLMcerin!,
Phoenix, April"30lhrough May 2. Steve

Mlz vice lresident, educa'
tion. moderated the scssion.

Eisenberg.

Know the Employ€r-Prospect
Product, price. service, and repLriatior are imponant factors that influence
business relalionships. But

t2a

acco ing to

agenr knows he can seNe wcLL, serle
with pleasure, and sene lbr a profil''

There

is no srbstitutc for

krowin-q

lhe p.oslcct. lvlr. Drury cnlhasizds that
unlil the agent knosB the Prospect, he
or she won'l pmlide the most aPPro_

priaie products, won'l provide the best
serlices. and will have a troubled and

bricf relationship with tha! trostect.
During his 20 yean in the worksite
marker, Mr. Drury has ciperienced
what can go wrong whcD the agenl
doesn t knolv the lrospect. He ofle
rhc followlng case history.
[1l. Drury remcmbers. "when I first
alproached the prospect wiLh the idea
of offering worksib voluntary enroll

a

succ.!!:r

larionshit he hJ\ hJd q ith rf .-,
er since 1978. "Our relationsh:.-'
says. "s!ar!ed out on a lositi\e ::i:
informed myself about the conrF-l
reputariun. iIo proJuils. dnd ir! :
''The prospect also took ils -i.
ger lo know me and ny serllce! i
this prospect six months lo E:!

initial decision to offcr d \.

:

worksite benetit proeramj bec::=
prospect lnlestiSated tlroroulli
ron(ctt Variou\ LommitreE. r:: i
all of the prograrn's aslects. a::
agers and enplotees at all le\:j

hvohed in the decision."
Mr. Drury rcmcmbers this Fi:
deliberate, slow. and lhoughra:.
tinres. he says.lis comlany

s:i
:

!o commrnicate with differer:
in dilfercnl $ a) s. But wlren rL:

:

uJ\ runlpl(rc. \h Druo kne.
emtloyer was committed lo i:.and comrnitled !o maki!8 iI -- -1
sals. 'I kDcw lhe plospe.r 5
prospect kne\r my conpan\ '
In addhion. whcD the aS:::
knos's lhe prospect, he can r:
prospecfs advocale and fina

solve

probl.].
to Mr. Drury, the ag.- ;

t|e

cording

employcr's

pro!-j
lons-:i:

petition docs whai rhe

T|e

ageDt who waDts

.es+irl rel,ri.nshins nrusl dr
For exemple, onc of Mr. D-i
ployer-prospects laced a sigr

in(r(dse for rhe emflnJer

I/R Code: 1600 Mass

!:!

Ma*.r4
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-

benelils progranr. xDd llie emPlo!ees
Nould expcrien.e x h.ge lncrcdse for
lheir ta,1 of lhe monthl) tremium.
_we steppcd in. Nlr. Drulv says.
''\!ith a sohlion thtl benefitcd erery
onc and ercceded thc prcsf.ct s e{
pe.tltions With plan changes, the deducrible \rs inrrcased from 5300 to
51,000. which enxblcd lhe empLoyer to

pN) 100'. ol LlLe enrPIo)ees' prcnirnr
ind keep lts cosr lhe saDre. Thc ern
trlor-er did rot hr\e a .ost ircreas. so
thc emflolcr is hafPY.
''Thc crrfloyccs can furchase a sup
plenrenlrl iDsulrncc policy for $2i d

for the enlire de
Th. cnrployecs ott oi pock

moDlh. wlrich tays

ductibLe.
et cxperse is lhe srm.. so lhe cmliov

hafp! be_
\ridr
lhe.'n
cruse hj\ relalionship
N1r. Drury addr LhrI he is

plo)_cr prospccl

is srtrrnger lhan .\erL

Relationship-Building Tools

CoI Slreetman. President, Integratcd Benefit SJstems, Austin,
'texas, nnlo\cd N1r. Drurt s coDDrenls
rega irg tlre iuporlance otrelxtionshit

building t!i$ his o{r "nuts dnd boltf'
rips lo'ho$ Lo bnild lhc relalioDshifs
rhxl $ill keep thc emplo)cr-lrcspcct

cotrine back. Th.] lre ei riLlo'r:
. Hare a ltng tenl torunittnrnt ta
\a*sit. natketi\ itt qe .tu] an.l to

th. ptu\tttt tr

fd,ii.!lr,r Th. most

srLcccsslul \!orksile nrarkcling floduc
ds are both locuscd md conrmilled Nlr'

SrreerNNn sils tl l his lirn's.onrmit
nrent to both worksile nrNrketing and Io
his trcspects has been compdred to lhat
of rhe KamikaTe pilot on his 3glLt I]lis
\i.n: There is absolute rnd total cotr!
nilnrenL. ard frilure is not an oltion

.

Alttdts dtl^,d o tl.rlises: Mt

Strcctma. emphasizes tha! the agcnl

ntrst do whxt he says hc $ill do. whcn
_Ihe
he sa)s he wru do it.
trospect,'
he says. "is \txtchirig. rnd lhe agenfs
rcpulalion and crcdibility ue based on
bolv he delire on his commiLme ls."

,

Sh.tt dr'Ptolp..t vhat it dtail
arl.r If thc agent do€s noL. his com

. 1h'drr /r/.ri.1. hiSh'quulit.r Ptud'
u'is thdt ute u .l.^ttifitn ht fnon'
tioll\ \ou .l .drtier! thdt at. (oh it

r.d r., r?/trt.r Ddlt.rn!8r N4r. Slreet
nrxn acknowLedges (hal t]ris can be
Licky. 'The agcDl may be comnritted
Io \lorksitc ntarketiDg.' he says, "bul
carricr! can conre aDd go. The agent
must neverj cler let connissions ol
greed delernire qlich producls hc offer to the trospccl. Thc troslect musl

. Pturi.L varld cktst \r/ri."r

The

rgent, Nfr. Slrcetnan believes. must
handle scrrice prcbleus pronplly and
try cl,rlnrs Pro rftl!.
In rddition. he snggesls !hat. as Par!
of rbc agenis serli.e. Lhe agent should
co rmil to doing tinely rc cnrollrnents
Tiris is a lcchniquc lo which Mr. Street
man rclers as " nning lhe trlps "

Selling Final Expense?
lssued 0 to 85

Lowest Rates! Just Compare!

lssued To $35,000' All Ages
Double Indemnity and Living Needs
At No Charge

-

All Ages

"N1any of our

traps. hc says.

rhat should bc re-enrolled dnnually. I:
addition, it is a grcat time to lsk i.:

.

\\'atk hat.I b .drn the .h1llat.'
p].sPe.t s ttu\t and canft.l.n.:e: \t
Slreehna! poinls out thxt alnrosl agents lvho cngage jn worksiie
'narli.:_
ing can retrescDt the samc compan!.:
aid offer Lhe same producls. When l
things xr. cqual. ho\rcvcr. Peofl. ::
business with pcople thet,likc and

Easiest Underwriling
.

Tru€

. llo

YeY

o

specifically. prospecls wanL relari:1
ships that will prcvide thenr wirh r:r
produc$ and seniccs Lhe) want::i
need froD lhe people lhey lilre and

NNNi
r\Errraax oE{EltTollouP

r::

''Somc of lhe most tuustrated pei.:
in our bnsnress." l!'1r. Streetman r
licves. "are thosc who are trying lo i:lroducts only. lf the agent who ;:d
ivorksite rnarkctirg is lo qrrvive. I .i-'

gcst lhai he learn lo nrole froE =
_
troduct sale to die rclalionship s:l:

.

Be.ane th. ptospect'\ ?h1P : tr
b.,t lit albiser The agcnt s goal. l:
Streetrnan sxl,s. should be to

bec.:i t

ldlucd xrd rrusled rdviser to rh.
ployer prcspect

'

for evcrY ernPl. *

Be.:amt rclerable: Tlre age!: \r:

Slreetnran suggcsts, should ask

_Am

hi:

I referablc?" When thc age::
plies the preceding lips. he will b-::
rcte,xbl.. The rgent \ !ro\lr.: ;
hale the confidcnce !o refcr thr I
to othcrs when the rgent ask!. il
abilri). N{i Sireer,nJf bcli(\e
grearest leverage rhe agent can

t-

:

lot morc au:

lnlerest Free Advance!
Weekly Commissions!
Discounl, Turnkey Lead Program!

Mr. Strcetman suggc$ that il::
lrv ro evaluatc Lhe lifllime \rl-:=r

Receive a Free comparison ol the Top 30
tinalExpense Pl?ns in America

"lt airir over'til it's

app.-only 4 Auedions

H€iqhVl]velqhl nesfi dions

tri

. Buikl a cl.re rel'tio tllh riih:..
ut.s?t.r: Nh. Strcctman belicvcs L':
the future is aboul relntionshir.
Prostecis arc lrylig to gcl away tiibu)ing prodtrcts. and the) Nrc molltoward b!ting relatioDships. \1:-

and refefxls xrc a

$25 Bonus lor Every ApP.!*

"|^\.

beer rroducnrg nelv btrsincss consii
lerrly lbr alnrosl 30 yea6. This is b.
cluse our plans wcre establishcd al]r
sold rs an ongoirg cmployee bencll:

curr(800) 451-9143

r"(512) 443'1593

Iat n)la"mn.n.irtle I l'ti

satisficd client. WhcD he tried

t. r:

eiercise, Nlr. Slreelnran said 1
could not because. rc quote Yo= :
overl

Ivlr. Sreetman s sdfified cli.::
_r
tinue to be his prospects. aDd
Ier him to other businesses -:

fcssional rssociatlonsr lherer:-.
origiral satisfied client conrt
Lres ro add value ro his fi.m
FF
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